
'will now* it 1» aaH, oe© the necessity of »ubcUting 'o 

tV pohcvupm* which ilk founded. 
T.u tn.-catetted ntnlne ia Ite'und i*a m.stler ol^much 

iau-rt* both in Great Britain aud i'J the United 3t»ue. 
• Tne famine ©f 1S47. to whieh the p.#*«ot one ia com- 

pired, produced * * i-. em gvation -0 tht oouutty. wni^ 
utaoii-X ‘but iroiu neoes.-iiv emtgrrion wai continue,. 

M f ,rl a icioc. It haa slackened during the la it four 

f y«- ir». out wpl ow receive a fresh impulse. 
S .bio f i4i« oewsp.pem ari.-4.iJdi out the Idra that 

t is to be a great nutie ou the Potomac. But no 

gu.. >hipg ia withiu the compass of probability. It ia 

'■ ;1 c ..u-r-.plsi.-J ou either s;de, so fir as i* to l-e seen. 

ifoib parties wi!l routinue to hold their position*, but 

t -atre of active war ia tiauaferred to the West and 

d booth. Io" 
WaSHISOTOH, Kov. 20 

I Tii? review of ail the rsgu’-ir force of the army on this 

t side uf tbn river, ou the plains EiS- ol the Capitol, to day, 
k v.i decidedly the most interesting rlfiir of the sort 

w;. ch bat yet taken place. Tnough ;ho i-tmbers di«- 

plavrd Were by DO mSadi *0 t-cat as at the (fT*rl<1 ,C’ 

view over thi river the other div, nor ever up to o»e 

a. s former review of ewa ry at.d .ir-illery, on the Swru 

ground acme time ago, ye; the superior aoldierty appear- 
a ca of these tegular troops wo* in striking contrast wit > 

that of the roWuUer rrgimente goneniliy, especially Of 

cavalry, aud gave a oh»rao;er aud iff-a-t lo the sc.-ue of 

■ 
atw-ctator. hiUi.i. iicv was the idea imparted in looking 
upon the columns as’ they moved, the men all of pro|>er 
sac aud development, according.to the regular army 
standard, the uni'erm wed-8 ting *-d cleanly, and the 
horsemeu sit'iug their w.-d-co.iditioncd steiils in a tnan- 

nsr in Ucative of proper aCaoniplisumeut ia that way. 
There was a ve.y large turn out of people ou the 

vrouad, male and female, lau.ee ui earn g a and on 

toot, with the invigu a of uiUi.itry officers ot other ro- 

gtmenu interspersed freely about. M»jor General Mo 

NjfoUaa. w*-h a mo-- mnnerons at. ll ttiau usual, came 

K upon the ground early. and was received by a salute ot 

artillery, aud tho troop-, whieh w• in solid co.umus to 

the oue side of lix- field, pa-; -d in r.’vitw as follows :— 

Kour rsgimonU of iufamrv, th 21, ltd, 6th and lit h; 
four rugiuieuis of cavalrv. the 24, 4th, 5*.h and 6h, 
and eight batteries of trtilkrv. six h .rs« to each gun 
and carriage, itu-luduig^lapt. Tidbal.’s mounted corpo.— 
Tue latter is a splendid org mix irion of light artillery, 
of ahou« 120 meu, with six guus. Th.y ixirciscd over 

the broad plain at a lenr-fic rate, after the passing of the 
whole Hue, sweeping from one cud of it to the other at 

the full speed of theirhora.e, aud suddenly, at whatever 
point so command 'd, hairing short, t ie gunner* simul- 
taneously dismounting, uulinih.iri.ig, luxdiug aud dis- 
charging the guus. Tney suddenly agii remouit. and 
prompt to the o-dcr, moved off to another paint of the 
field, where Ule situ* w a repeated Ali ibis was verv 

animating, and the thio g pres ut looked admiringly on, 

impressed with the gieat value of this arm of the ser- 

vice. Tt-0 troops nu revi-vr comp wed abou: VK100 men, 

aud were comm iiided a<j follows The in fa try hf Brig, 
flea. Sykes, the cavalry by L:eu;. Gel. W. U. Rmory, 
and the artillery bv OoL H J tlurt—the whole com- 

manded by Bng. Gen. Andrew Porter. 

THK BIGGE3T US OF THK SEASON—NORTH CAR. 
OUNA REPORTED RETURNING TO THK UNION 
—A PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT FORMED. 
Nsw Yon* Nov. 21 — A ie.ter from Hatters* Inlet, 

l'l h e*y«: We learu that Xocth Ctrolioa, by aconvcn- 
on of delegates representing forty-fir* countii a l a? dc- 

Io'ared 
aVrovbiooal Government, a d hr* eaiin-lv repu- 

,bated the secession act of (he Stax, reaffirming her loy- 
alty and devo tor: to the Constitution of the United 
State*. The co-vemion met at H itterason Mo: a »y last. 
The act passed oontamed several section?, the suostancs 
of which is as follows : 

Tae 1st,declare? vacant all the offi .-e* of the State. 
The 2d named M tithe Nash Taylor Provisional Rover 

nor. 
fns lid adopts the Coasilaioti of tha United States, 

with the sutu.es aud laws contained in the revised code 
of 1858. 

The 4th repudiates the ordinance of secession, passed 
at Raleigh ou the 20th of May, together with ail other 
act* thru adop'ed. 

The 5th direct* the Provisional Governor to order a 

special election for members of Congress. 
Tne 6 h gives to the Governor authority to make tem- 

porary appoiements to official vacancies. 
The Convention then atjourued, subject to the call of 

the President. 
Governor Tsvlor has issued his proclamation for sn 

•lec .ion in the second Coagressian.il district, which will 
be held on Wednesday, the 27th instant. 

FORTIFYING THE NORTHERN COAST. 
The Nor.hern pres* are timidly uncertain ol the coarse 

■ which England will pursue in reference to the eels ir« of 
M-a-r i. Mason and Slidell. A Wa»hiogtoa correspon- 
dent report? that the government ha* d uermined ro put 
the whole Northern coast in a state of defence Imme- 
diate action will, it i* said, be taken, and the Governor* 
of the respective Srste* vested with authority ta construct 
the necessary forpli cation*. 

THE CABINET. 
We subjoin the following lacta and fancies of the Wash- 

ington corresponded of (he Yankee press 
I: cannot lx? disguised that the cabinet i* very sorely 

chagrined and d.-»onouit»d at the uaciou of Gen. Sh -r- 
uit. It wa; eipHtted that he w >uld at oao.> puah for 
thefinlerior. occupy Beaufort, * in the Charleston aid 
Savannah Riilroad, buru ih bridge.?, and fortify himseit 
between- the two nv'r.i before the enemy caul 1 recover 
from their panic and concentrate Instead of this he 
ha* settled down apathetically at U 1 0.? Hoad. Too re- 

gular! y with which our generals topple over as fast a? 

gnve-nxeut set* (hem up, is melancholy to reflect up? 
os. 

G "ier*l MoCle’Un recently addressed a letter to G>n 
Blocker, containing such expression* of displeasure that 
ane latter was compelled to resign, whioh he did on the 
25'it in**. Fraud and peeu'a'lou, in Ida official ooeiaioo. 
are ch -rged against Blanker. 

Persors well informed say the Cab. iet stands four to 
three against fro-bg the riaves and putting arm* in 
tfax * hands to put down rebellion. 

vameroa ana s.-cretanes un&aa ana wanes 
f»vor It, auil riewarJ, Bites, Blvr, and Hmith oppose it. 
Th* moat bitter opaci im is m vie by Smith, Biair, ami 
Bjtnri Th* Prr-i lenti- tin lerat >o 1 to lavar it, though 
be tai not ootue out yet lik* the Cabinet members. 

CHANGE IN THE FHCALaYSTEM OF YASKEEDOM 
“fan," of tbs Baltimore “sSuu," writ >a tbit journal 

fen Waibiugion, on tbe lih.h, a« follows : 
A Vim or prevail in commercial circles that theSrcre- 

lira Of th* Treasury wi'l recommit'd in bis report atthe 
op. nirg of Corgntss a considerable increase of the rates 
ot du’ies upon various articles, and csp. csllv rugtr._ 
This h\» crested ome di*content among importers, who 
have eipecn d a revival of the import trade alter some 
lime. The measure is, however, highly approved by the 
friend* of a protective tariff, and also by sums financial 
uice. it ia urged that upon the revival ot that import 
trade gold must go out, a"d that this will create a fiuao 
cial panic in New York, and embsrrssa the operations of 
the treasury during Ihe neat spring when loaua will be 
•anted. 

It is also urged thvt hearr, if not prohibitive, duties 
iidoo iron, womens. S', will greatly rncourtge domes 
tic industry, and enable th* people to piy internal Ux.n, 
without iDconreuience. Ia r'turo for protection, Ihe 
ranufiC’nrers mmt piy excise duties upon their pro- 
ducts. This was Hr Gu'hrie’s theory when Secretarv of 
the Treasury.. The gross p-oduo's ol manefte’urirg in- 
dustry were then i“tim«tej at thirteen hundred tnlliors, j 
ai-ice which time it has been i .creased. It the revenue 

• from imports be *urther reduced, intertill taxation uiusi 
te increased, and it mint fall upon '.he favored interests 

it ia also ruticr-id thr. the Adnfnistrt'iun will propose 
to Congress th adoption of a new fiscal system, wherebv 
the independent trei-u-y sv.i em will be subs'antiaiiy I 
abandoned, and a national paper currency, founded up i 
on the credit of th* Government, b created. Treasure j 
notes, payable to the bearrr, ol the denomination of five j 
dollar and upwards, will probably become a subs itute 
for local bank p .per. 

Some prominent. Republic in Senators favor a prrjrct’ 
for tbs eeOibUitbment of a national bank, as a fiscal agent 
of’tbs Govert-racnl, but oiliers wmild prefer a treasury 
bank. When this entire system shall be established the 
rire-gth of the Federal Government will he aurnient-d. 
Ia fact there are rigua f at the Gov. rument wi.l occotne I 
rrpidly consolidated ai d centralissd. 

FRO A THE NEW YORK HERALD OF THE 29TH 
INSTANT. 

The-e is vidently greai uounlr in tbs Federal wig. 
wi n about Fremont. All the abolition pros, are abus- 
ing the administration in good wholesale Billingsgate 
about its tro nnent of thu Pathfinder, einist the sour- 

krout of St Louis h its their back tip high in his defa ce, 

they are raising a ten cent subscrip ion to present Fre- 
moot with a sword, and bare headed the paper with an 

r.upeal vhioh plainly shows which way the wind blows. 
Bennett lays: “Tits j juraala of St. La oil Openly de- 
clare that the intention of this movement is hostility, 
and perhaps, armed hostility, agaius: the government, and 
that the con-p r.cy ia a wide vprexd one, ia manifested 
from t .s fact that preparations hare hewn rnitUr. d tor a 
rarer 1 ght matiliestation in Broadway upon thw arrival of 
Gsn. Fismoot iu N<-* Y'ork, and from the m inner in 
vhioh tbs ir.ouae, Post, Indcpen lent, Anti-Slavery Stao- 
d*><4 and Liberator are continually making his nams 
tiielr watchword, in the present ass.file upaa the gor- 
riTumaat.” The Herali is very severs, upon Fremont, 
l«cai.s>V.- does set forbid this faslien the MS ef his 
np^| 

m 

A formidable "s-one first” is on the way to the 9oo»h 
that is a large number of old whaling ships filled with 

ftouc* to be sank io the Southern harbors for the pur- 

poi of barricading. Toe number ot thisI ■** '* twenty- 
five, with a total tonnage of 8,a<7, w.th .,841 tons o 

bioae. Some of these ves•«!*, it u tbougbt.have already 
arrived at Savannah, which port are to commrmce 

at sn i are then to continue on to each Southern port. 
The following from "Tne Situation” will throw some light 
on what their calculations are d 

The naval anl mill ary expedition. f 
i» career so giormu-lv by the capture of Port Royal, has 

mi le, orti.ei spl ndid s'.rckeby the occuf 
d. ,.L v noilit, the most Southern portion of Hilton* Head 

Island, wd Tvbee Island, commanding the “ 

Sivanrsh. To this point a portion ot Our stone fleet 

from Sew London are now hastening sod we may lock 

fo-eard to the complete blockade of all the 

SSS* «o Savannah iu a lew day. by the 

effectual block-do of the channel* by ou. 

aunkeu whalers. The map which we publish to- 

dav and the editorial comment* upon the recent move- 

ments on the aOU h of the Savannah nv. r will explain 
in t‘ e moet complete manner iko oljcct and inportar.ee 
of this ex di-ion Savaunah may becon.iderod hence- 

, -i, ■> of no importance to the South a* a port. 
,, pre.uu.ed that the work thus commenced 
‘Y w 

-jiib- followed up until every port yrar&Sr*— *«■ 

Nine prisoner-' have reccutly been diisharged front 

fort Warren, and five others were to be discharged) bul 

refused to take the oath. 
In addition to Bu'ler’s pxppdition, another expedition 

bar been fi ling out at Hil ou Held, under Gen. Viele, 
and is reidy to start lor further Ssuth. It will consist 
of the following vessels: Sasamships Umpire Oity, Star 
of the Sou'll, Crhawba, Marion, Ariel, Daniel Webster, 
Oriental and Matarxv, with four regiments and fifteen 

companies of-fto. | S. Gen. Sherman will accompany the 

expedition. 
The British man-of-war Immorta'ite is *t Pert Royal. 

Her commander ami some of her ofli rpn* visited Beaufort 
s. ver 1 days ago, with the federal*, and rambled about 
the plac*. 

The War Department is hourly expecting the announce- 

mput from Geuerrl Sherman that he ha* taken posses- 
» on of the rebel fortifications commanding the entrance 

to 8t Helena Sjund, about fifteen miles north of Port 

Royal,/nd commanding tire oullet of theOonaw and 
Combathe rives, thus securing entire control of *11 the 

approaches from the ocean to the cluster of »ea Islanus, 
a-id affording another avenue for a movcpieut toward* 
the interior of South Carolina. 

Aff.Ira on the Lower Potomac look encouraging.— 
Ti e rebel, are already falling back from the river, bifore 
th advance of the Union iorcew. Tney hardly off rc- 

■Htance lo the passage of our vessel*. Many hare come 

tin withiu the last two flats, loaded with ccal lo such an 

ex-ent ss to lower the price in that article from leu to 

*. ven dollars. 
The Rebar ce came up to the Navy ^ ard from Indian 

Head yesterday evening. C.plain Hammond report* 
th v* ju»t before he lef:, at half past 1 o'clock, a heavy fire 

ui opened from the rebel batteries at Snipping Point. 
Three or four shots had bren fired while his ship was 

thin * ght and hearing. Nothing coulJ be ascertsmed 
_. ... .w. .. ... -.K,l. fielnrr at aa no 

vers I appeared beyond Stamp Neck. 
The Constitution, wi'b the advaice guard of General 

Hitler's expedition, left H.mp'on Rovis on Wednesday 
ai.eraoon, at 3 o’clock, for ner d letinitlon southward 

Our rews from Missouri repns;n»s Ben McCttlleeh at 

SprlngfHd, with pten; General Rahs at Parcoxie, 
>r th 7 000, o Friday last, hastening to join him, anti 
Gen Price at Pincville on the same day. 

The schooner John N G'oin, Oapt. Stffird, which ar- 

rived here yes'erdav from SI ip ialmd, near the month 
of tbe Mississippi, reports the fortlfii'a'ions at lha’ paint 
finished, the gu- s mounted, and a force of one hundred 
and fiftv men !rctn the blockading ship* are detailed to 
work the guns. 

T.ue Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad company. of 
ar’iice Todd, the newly elected Governor of Ohio, i« Pres- 
i<eut.+as refused to allow the Cleveland “Herald" to be 
ca-vied on the road, on account of its secession semi- 
iuen ta. 

Louis P, H irvie, Republican, Is elected Governor of 
Wisconsin, over B»tj. Ferguson, Democrat, by upwards 
ot 18,000 majority. 

THK FEELING TN CUBA. 
A cnrresponde.it of the B ston Daily wri- 

ting from Havanna under dale of Nov. 13, save: 

As to the state of feei ng in this legion, Cubans in 
’’t ral sympa'liixe, as is well known, with the South.— 

The more iote ligent on hoiri ship prof wed their re- 

gret at the unhappy contest now waging, and also pro- 
f sed sorrow tha- there should be those who. thong’i 
to >y had been provoked, should be willing to devote to 

destruction so fine a fabric as the Union. But mat y 
were of th* opinion that though numbers were on the 
■Me of the North, yet the South lias energy and deter- 
n nation a”d a uni y of aemiment. There were those, 
|, waver, who profess'd idreadv to s-e the North prove 
1 d! no ma'ch for Sou'hern arms, snd to look forward 
t < an indefinitely prolonged struggle, with no final result 
bn*, in a recognition of the Confederacy. 

There are tho*’ here who opeulv sjiealt of the tables 
being turned, and o' an aggre sive South, and of a just 
te’ributiou at the hands of the conquered. The lan- 
eutge of some la excessively bitter. I now speak of our 

r'luntrTnisn, ard a min fe»r* almost to express Union 
seu*Iments, a« he will provoke anything hut an agreeable 
c nver*ation. I have-heard it several timesopenlv stated 
t «t there are three Confederate ship• at M itai zis with 
tisrir digs; tint (hips artive and depart for Southern 
p.ur's, and a Cuhiti friend of mine told me to-day that a 

fiiend of his from the South met him this morning and 
> died him to go r.hnut with him and interpret, as be 
w. s buying arms for the Confederacv. It is said also that 
c'mtnandcrs have gone to Europe to take command o( a 

»vy prepared for them there, and that the blockade is 
constantly evided. The ciuae of the Union suffer* ter- 

My here, anl h id be in much affected by the reverses 
it has ein'rienced. ff it ia here thought that the South 
i- gradually getting the upper hand, this idea will speed- 
i v communicate itw-if to foreign countries. The North 
must put forth ail her energies. 

EUROPEAN. 
Haurax; Wednesday, Nov. 27, 18*1. 

The R. V steamship Canada, from Liverpool on the 
via yueenstown on the 17.h ins'.., arrived at this 

juft at hal; p>at 7 o’clock this morning. Her dates arc 

two davs li'er than tho'e already to hand. 
Tho Canada bring* £10,800 in specie and 39 passen- 

gers, and will sail for Bos on at 10 a. m where she will 
bo dtte to-morrow (Thursday) evening. 

The steams' ip City ol B»ltimora, Irom New York, ar- 
med at Liverpool on the 15th lust. 

The C>n<di reports having passed the steamship* 
Africa and Europe and the ship Duke of Rchtnond. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
The London Daily Nows has an editorial generally re- 

lukitg South'rr. syropatbisU in England, and especially 
’enouncing the writer of a strong pro-Soutbern letter 

in the Times. 
Sir Junes Errgneen, in a letter to "The Ayer Obser- 

ver," sit* that the nth :e he holds constrains him to con- 
Tadic' the assertion that he had acted a*'a spy in Amer- 
ica. He affirms explicitly that. In the wholn course of 
his tour, be meddled in no way in the affairs of the North- 
ern or Southern States. He travelled solely to imform 
t mac If of the momentous questions st issue, aud it was 
not his fau’t if a New York journalist was incapable of 
u iderstanding that a gentlemau could enjoy the rotfi- 
d "ice of the military commander* on both sides without 
-husirg that of cither. Tho libel in question was the 
o ly exception to the unifb-m courtesy he experienced, 
Whether in the United or Confederate States. 

Florence Nightinr .1 >, In a IrttaaBhich lias found ill 
w iy into print, appears to enteroiPlitlle hope of Bar 
owu recovery. 

The weather continrcl stormy around the English 
oast, and numerous disasV rs were reported. 

The Times attributes the inactivity in the demand for 
cotton in India to ling- ring hesitation as to the Ameri- 
ca supply, bo' rays that other circumstances hw/also 
operated forcibly to such a result. The tetl rau*e of the 

present stagnation ii not scarcity of cotton, bot the ab- 
" oc of a d»mand for calico—ths market* of the world 

bring glutted witb Lancashire goods. Manufacturers, 
in curtad.ng operations, are doing what they must have 
done, sooner or later, irrespeclive of the stoppage of the 
American supply. 

M-. Bax'er, member of Pitliament, la sddrwsing his 
co istituents, ha* strongly d nounoad the Galway ataam- 
ship contract. He said that ths company was losing its 
Irish element, and that the restoration of the subsidy 
would be discredited to Ireland. 

LATEST—Uia Queeni/oatn. 
Lomd jx, Nov. 17 —The Ob-rutr states that tho Bri- 

tish army estimates will be sensibly reduced. 
The Brasilian m\il has arrived at Lisbon. 
Rio ns Jasxtao, Oci 25 —Coffeo—sales of good first 

at 64(600. The stock is 160,000 bags. Gotti n 'e quo- 
ted in 9 O00 reis 

Paasanbcco, -Qc' 21.—Salos <J Cotton at 10)500 
I’a*h», N rv. 16 —The Bourse doted heary to nay at 

CJ'. 45c. for the Rentes. 
Toe new King of Portugal had arrived at Lisbon and 

had been well received. 
Ttu Land* Qivltt publishes ths treaty In regard to 

th> combined expi di ion of E ii land. Franc* and Ppaln. 
It Maigoed by Lord John Riesill and Signor Istureiy and 
M. Flakault. It has five articl e. The Fourth article 
e.iys that after the signatures to ths tr-aty were mad a 

copy of it was commuuicated to the Government of tbs 
United Slates, and. that (he Mm.vers of the con tracing 
Powers at Washington-are authorzod to conclude it 
teparately or collectively with Preaidant Lincoln. 

An daisy, howaver, would jeopardise the aucceas of the 

expedition, the Commissions’ operations are not to be 
deltrred for obtaining tha acceaeiou of the United States 
to the treaty after the farces have assembled in the 

neighborhood of Vera Crux. 
Natlix, Nor. 27.—Cbufons Is being vigorously pur- 

xued bv Ibe Itallau troops. He U endeavoring unsuc- 

csesfully to regain the Papal States. 
B.rgoe, with 200 brigands, lacked two small 

towns. 
There was a rumor tbst the Papal Government wu 

p-epa-ing an expedition against Umbria. 
Lisbon, 16t!f.—The- Duke of Raldauski is seriously 

ilL 
Bxaae, 12th.—There has been a fresh violation of tha 

Bwiss teritory by the French, near Geneva. 
Wabsaw, 16th.—Tee military are belug continually 

insulted, and the marlkl law has beau set at defiance by 
the people. 

The Arohbishop of Warsaw has bsen arrested, be- 
cause the Churehts are continually closed, and for bar- 
lug written a disrespectful letter to General Ludera. 

SIR JOHN BOWRING ON THR WAR. 
The following is an extract from a letter on the Ameri- 

can question, addressed by Sir John Bowring to Dr. 

Maogowan 
"Your fratricidal war is the most dreadful event in 

modem history, b'o doubt it will be controlled aud di- 
rected for good, but that it should end in auythiug bul 
£ separation of the North from the South, seems, to tx 

quite improbable, it not impossible, i do not think tin 
‘•'edenl U ieernment b*s shown any disposition to pm 

o. -*cy. cr is entitled to sympathy on that aocouat 

It does not appear to — are Justified in calling 
the Southerners ‘Debris.’ Our °< th«‘,m'0 

George III, called Washington end Franklin hT lD* 

Mm*. 1 do i-ot believe the cotton lords have bad any 
thing to do with the opinion which yon bel'eve to be un 

friendly to the United Sta'es, but which assuredly it i, 

not. I never kuew a question in which there was s< 

much unanimity of yi-we among our wise and good men 

as this. We want yon, as freemen, as philosophers, a, 

statesmen, as Christians, to settle in peace what war wil 
never rellle. 

You are now, uufortuuafcly, engaged in a polioy whirl 

compels—or, at ail events, employs—acts of despotisn 
which would seem Incredible, and are taking measure 

against British subjects which we would tolerate Iron 
no other Goverurarnt. I think your North would bi 

stronger without a discontented Sou’h. If it chooses K 

tax itself by monstrous and unfriendly tariffs, and to re 

■uidiate the do trines of free t-ade, so gloriously tri 

umphant risewh* re, so he it; but let it not blame th- 
South for throwing ofT the fetters. We want you to b 

strotig—your policy makes you feeble; rich—you ar 

doit g ronr beat to impoverish yoursrivea; brotherly- 
a-id you are engvged in CUn-l k-t slaughtering; happy- 
r,nd what woes are iu *11 your household* ; psaceful- 
aud you arc bmdrd-dn wldeNa«titig war. I write ver 

frankly to you. My h.».trt is Bill. I love America to, 

well, I have too many dear.atid rxlucd friends, not t 

de<ire her progress and prosp'ritr. I have no interest 
to bias my judgment, and all nty prejudices havo beei 
03 ycqr side of the Atlantic.” \ 

MTKST. 
Tbe Norfolk Day Hook, of yesterday, baa tbe follow 

iug: 
A ROLAKD'rat THEIR UI.IVIR. 

Our reader* need not be surpris d if in the course o 

a short tirao they should hear of old fuss aid leathern 

being brought a prisoner Into the Southern Oo (ederacr 
We bars been put in possession of a secret which we ar 

not now al liberty to divulge, which suggests the proba 
bility tbat General Scott m«y now be on bis way hither 
in the *«me condition that Messis. Muson and Slidel 
were carried to tbe North. 

From the Xm York Herald of Dtc. \§t: 
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 

THR REPORT OP THE SECRETART OP WAR—HIS POWITIOI 

OS THE EMANCIPATION ql'ESTION— PROBABLE ACTIOS Of 

C0S0KE8S CN THE SUBJECT. 

Washinqton, Nov, 30tb, 1 SOI. 
The report of the {Secretary of War is completed. I 

is awjarefully written document, and high ly creditable t< 

Secretary Oamirom. It gives a detail d view of the ar 

mr, showing that we have at the present lime over sii 
hnadied thousand troops in the strviue, and pointa will 
considerable force to the fact, that, notwithstanding tin 
immense army haa been raised in m» h on a time, that i 
j, splendidly appointed and in die condition for the flelr 

and, what is better, that the disposition of l-e peoplt 
iu every loyal State is to rush to arntt u omwhelm 
i ig tiumbi-w. 

S-crctary Cameron defines his position on the slavery 
question. Re ssys distinctly that every agency employ- 
ed hr the rebrla to destroy the federal goverumrnt, when 
it falls in our bands, no matter what it may be, should hr 
immediate!? turnrd againas tb«-m; tlic contraband ne- 

grocr should be put 10 work on fortification* constructing 
hridgee, engaged as hostlarywagoners, horgrsboers, A j., 
Ac and that they should be psid for their labor. Ha 
•u of the opinion that under no circumstances, should 
m v slave who bi. lungs to a rebel master be returned, 
either before or after the war. 

From present appeannoes, a proposition will be 
brought before Oongmt amhoriiiog each commanding 
G -neral, as he advances into any rebel State, to is«ue a 

proclamation to the people thereof, tbat after the expira- 
tion of a brief period, to be named, the r properly of eve- 

ry dercription, recognised aa such by tbe laws of the 
S' ale iu which such proclamation is issued, shell he con- 

fi-cated if the owner thereof under such Stale i ws doe- 
not within the time mentioned take tbe oath of allegi- 
ance to the federal government. 

■tC0NN0I8*4SCE TOWARDS MANASSAS. 

A gentleman who arrived from the Virginia side of 
the Potomac to-day states that tbe 57th and (list regl- 
m ms of New York—the latter commanded by Colonel 
,Couc_made a reconnoisssnce from ^pimgfield, which is 
nine miles from Alexandria, on Thursday, and wrnt 

t: ree miles and a half beyond our pickets towards M»- 
uitwas, when dscovering a rebel force, numbering, it is 

supposed, S.Ot'O men, they returned to their starting 
point, reaching it with good order tnd without casualties. 

NEWS PROM OEN. ROSEi KANS' DIVISION. 

Despatches have been received at the Army Hoid- 

quariert troni General Roeecrao*. They give no detsils 
ftpneial RnrcrinS WRS Still OUOenviev his 

old position, Genual Denham had been psoid under 
:ures, it is understood here, for psrmi.txg the escape of 
the rebel Floyd and bis gang. 
uaptcse or two schooners nr the rebel steamer paue. 

Captain Mister, of the oyster sloop Broom, ̂ rhich es- 

c.ipad tho clutches of the Pige, on Thursday night, con- 

fi-tns the statement of Captain Paul. Ho says he saw 

the Page uk\ two schooners into Qiantico creek. Or* 
was loaded with coal, and the other with lumber for the 
Government. The coal vessel bad a white bo'tcm, and 
he supposed her to 1m the John Franc s, of Baltimore. 
There were four vessels oppori’e the batteries that night 
besides the Delaware. Oae cf tbeui, an oyster host, has 
not yet come up. 
THS POLICE OP THE GOVERNMENT RESPECTING COAST AMU 

LAKE BEPSKCES. 

TIip correspondence between the Cabinet and the au- 

thorities of the State of Maine, nets forth the policy of 
the administration ou the sulject of coa^Miid lake de- 
fer ces, s.nd the tame will ho made the Rif^i-t of a spe- 
cial messago lo. (Joegross. Hence the Secretary of State 
has declined the request of the Governors of other 
Siate* for its publication. It is und-rstood, however, 
that the Federal Government will accept the loan of 
money from the loyal State* for the defence of each 
State, the money to he expended by the federal govem- 
m<nt, and reimbursed wi bin a reasonable lime, (or 
which government bond* on t'me are to be issued. 
reported capture or a cargo or tv At munitions raov 

CANADA. 

Authentic Information has been received here that a 

small, light draft Car ad an steamer has been seiz’d o(T 
the coast ol Maine by a Uri'ed States revenue cutler.— 
The steamer bad ou board about 10,004 Springfield in us 

ket*, clothing, boots, bank paper, and munition* of war. 
Sie was cleared from Canada, aud the cargo was cou- 

■igned to^parties in tho Southern Suites. 
ERR1VALS or CONGRESS 11X5, INCLCDINO 8INATOE POWELL, 

OP KINTCCKT, AND GREEN, or MISSOURI. 

There is evidently Ins escitrmibt thsn heretofore on 
Iheeveof the reassembling of'Gcngrese, and compara- 
tive!? fewer arrivals of members, among whom i< Sena- 
tor Powell, of Kentucky. 

Among the Oongrevional arrival* to-night were Sena- 
tor* Hale, Sumner, Thcmpooo, Foster, Simmona, Dixon, 
FVssendcn, Morrill, King ami Ten Eyck; and R presen- 
:.’.liVi* Blair, Hickman, Train, Wall, p<ke, FerRendep, 
Baxter, Rice of Maine, Morrill, Wulion, Conklin, Horton, 
Sheffield and Liw. Nearly nil the member* of both 
Houses from the loyal States are already here. 

Senator Green, of Misacuri, turned up in Washington 
to-day, to the surprise of every loyal cltiztn. It is said 
in- i* on parole. 

Xto» President Hamlin and family arrived thi* morn- 

ng. 
GIN. CALEB CUSHING. 

A strong effort has been made by the political friends 
)f Caleb Gushing to indues the President to appoint that 
trratic statesman to the posi'ioo of Brigadier General in 
the army, but it has not amfjgobably will not be done. 
2*lrb\i record i* not aufStinnily clean, it is thought, to 
niruat him with a brigade of loyalists. 

TUE WOELD’L FaI* IN LONDfN. 

The Conuni-tionera for the World’* Fair have been ac- 

.ively engaged, during the past week, in perfecting their 
irraogwsMnts. Agauu have bten appointed in the v*- 

riou* flute* and Urge cities to solicit contributions of 
manufactures, agricultural productions, k I. The lead- 

ing spirit amoug tht OouunMsioom, is Col. B. F John- 
son,tbo veteran Secretary of thf N.T.Agricultural Socie- 

ty, who took s prominent part in the Crystal Palace Ex- 

hibition, Wu years since. 
DiSTisocisnin. axbival. 

_ 

Among tbe distinguished pauengers in the city is Hoa 
A. T. Cal’, tbe Finance MinUur of Canada, who »r- 

rired io company with Senator Feasenden, of Maine, this 

evening. 
TUI FRiaoallt* IK THK OLD ClfltaL. 

There are now confined in the building, known aa tbe 
Old Capital, acTenty-flvo prisoners of war. 

ruzi vassal.* cond«kkid. 

The District Court has condemned the achooner Ale- 
na and John T. Erana, haretofor# aeixed under tb* block- 

ading fleet. 
TKl BS1TIIH conn’s iCCOCKTOFTHI CarTF*! or MIKSM. 

NASOS AND SLIDILL. 

From the N’. T. Hirald’a Havana Correspondence, Nov. 
2fid. 

The n'ews by the English steamer, which arrived here 
this morning from St. Thbm ia, baa thrown the whole ci- 
ty into a stale of great excitement. 

By this time, of coura-, the news of tbe oapture of 
Mtasr*. Slidell and Mason, with their Secrctariea, if old, 
but we have heard nothing of it until thi-i morning. The 
British Consul was kind enough to read me the offihial 
despatch he received In relttion to the affair from the 
officer in charge of the mails on board tho Trent. That 
gentleman'* version of tbe affiir is, briefly, that the 
steamer Trent left If ivana on the 7th Inst. On tbe fol- 
lowing day a steamer was observed nearing them,which 
presently fired a round shot across the bows of the 
Trent, whereupon the latter hoisted her dig and con- 

tinued on her way ; shortly afterward* a shell exploded 
at about half a cable'* length from her, upon which ahe 
hove to. Tbe stranger showed no dig until about the 
time the shell was fi-ed, and it was thru diacovered that 
she war an Ameitrau. 

I*rc«ntly an armed ptrty of marines under com- 

mand of a I.*, came along side tbe Trent, and tha nffijers, 
o t-oerding her, demanded a list of her passenger*, which 
tb; captain refused. Tho former ihen stated that he had 

positive knowleuga that Meters- Ma*t!n and Slidell, with 
their secretaries Messrs. k'istUaid Mci- trUnd, were on 

b tard; that he bad orders to arrest them, and, If nice* 

sary, by force. The party immediately surrendered 
themselvea, under protest, tbs otpuin joining in the pro- 
test. Tbs federal officer watted to take the Captain ol 
the Tram, but for amne rea-o.i or other refrained, and 
both the suamers went their rtsp'ctive way*. The 
• b.U affair occupied but a few minutes, snd occurred al 

about three o’clrck in tbe afternoon. 
Southerners, Southern aytnpithl-icrs and Englishmen, 

are apparently njoiced at the event The former because 
it may bring abuut an immediate war with Great Rritian. 
which, will relieve the blockade or ilotnnern ports, am! 
the latter because they hops “the Yankees will be made 
to pay for tin ir iiifoletice.” 

Prom the Wash ington Star of last Saturday. 
MOVKMIXTK ON TUI OTUZK SID*. 

Yesterday and the day before there were considerable 
incidental movements of Union troops on the other side 
of the river, which amount to nothing of importance. 

Thtu the marching of a Rhode f-Und regiment yea- 
terdaf moruii g to tbe immediate vicinity of Springfield 
station, where it is now encamp d, w«s tbe result of 

r throwing bcnetal Sumners new dm-ion over (be riTer. 
The R mde Js'and regiment bad to make a place for it 
in the liar, and moved to SpringtHd to that eud. 

3.' a!s} wcs Gen. McCall's movement of iha day before, 
one deigned ouly ten poraiily to support Col. Bayard, 
despatched to make certain capture* at Drainrsvilie.— 

I Nevertheless, we see no reason to doubt that Gen. Mc- 
Call must soon be advanced further to the right, with 
the larger sects iors to tbo army crowding to the from 
over the river. 

a kiw division. 

In the twenty-four hours ending at sundown yesterday 
twelve regiments were transferred, with their baggage 
and equipments, from this to the other aide of the Poto- 
mac. 

Tkev are to form a new divi.iou of the grand army 
[ Under command of that distinguished veteran, Brigadier 

Central Sumner, U. S. Aitny, who is to have Brigadier 
General French, (M-jor French, of U. 8. Artillery,) late 
in command at Key West, Brigadier General Howard, 
(formerly Oapt. Howard, U. 3 A but r.ow of Maine.) 
and another not yet determined on ly Ge.n. McClellan. 

The general impression la that, for me time being, the 
poa'. of Gen. Burn ter's division will be on the extreme 

left, below that of Gen. Heinrxlenun. By this time its 
tints are doubtless epr.ad near the bank of the Ougo- 
qnaii. 
Special M'aehinaton Du^a'ch to the Philadelphia 

/Cutuirtr. 
WORK CUSrKDKRATK XtJltS.'rRS. 

A “.Vce*h" here says that John C. Breckinridge and 
R. M. T. Hunter, will be sent abroad In place of Slidell 
ar.d Mason, via Canada, and will sad from <J tehee or Hali- 
fax. Some of onr official* ought to diatingnixh them- 
selves by bagging there two worthies. 

DIED, 
At Heme, th* residence of her bmthe*, Dr. K. X Tailev, In Um 

county of lia-over, on the J5th of Neve nber. 1 SSI, to the ty.h year 
of her age, K 1,17.alt 'U'if aNN ar H- TaU.Y. 

tvhllet II lug, ahh ugh very cfei the lulject of much bodily af 
5 e on yet In all h -r relatloua d’metllo. ao 1*1 indchrlettan, the 
w .* uncommonly eiamplary, Influential useful, moved and ,-a 
teitn*d. In hcrpiai'.ge through t e vale and ah Nov of i*ath, 
•he had, In all their f.dn.ei Uto aatielpall an an t hope through 
Jeean Ca ll', ofi glirlous reaurrectlon to the 1 re, future, eplrllusl 
ao 1 eterral 

DISTILL1 It WANTED. A reliable, »ob«r. ilogla 
otao, thoroughly acquainted with the hue neai, and capab * 

of making good ylalda, to take charge or a oeW esiabllihment In 
Southern 4 labama. A permanent iliuatfon and fair wage! will be 
given oo eatlifaciory proof of ability. 

Arply to. or addresi, C IAS. BAYNE A 00 
dtS-Sa* Coder Spottwood Honae, Klchmand, Va. 

banking ornog or wm. b. Isaacs ago., 
Ooruer Main and 14th Street*, Richer nd, Va. | 

Ft einneellnn with their Barking boalneee, the uuderalgned trill 
rite prompt tod faithful sttcnllou to the Adjuitmrnt aid Col- 

lect! <n of Claima agalnet the ConGa-vateGot-eram nt 
Yncy wl 1 iraielate w Ui them rrm-etent legal talezt whenever 

It mty be found nt ceiitry to do *o. 
Ihe'r charge! will be moderate, either special ar contingent aj 

their patreni tt ay dratie. Wat. B. ISAAC* a 00. 
Rsraa, by raavi-«io», TO Cel (Jen. W. Munford Secretary Stale 

of 'Irg nia; Cat Jno. S Ca’vert, Treasure' Stale of Mrg'nU; Ool 
J M Sennit, lit Aud I ht*fe of Vlrg'nU; J*mn Oasklr, ffrq 
President Hank of Virginia, Wb P. Taylor. Ke-|, Cashier Sank of 
Virginia; Hector Dane, K <i, President Tra lers Bai.k: J. Ran- 
dolph Tucker, Fsq Attorney Genrral Kate of Virginia. 

|3P"Cla mi sant t-> ui fo- a 'JusMMot or collection should, in all 
res-* he acsompanU I by the proper c ml‘acts and Touch rs, arid 
•pedal poar.r of attorn *y to represent and siga the came of the 
parts t» any papers or documents necessary in the premise*. 

doS -If___ 
DECEMBER 1861. DECEMBER 1861. 

DKEGf, 1EDI€I!«E8, 4f. 

JOHN T GRAY, 147 Mafn slree-, Richmond, Va has In (tore, 
and off.ra lorsale, at market rates, for cam oaly, the follow- 

log |oodi 
Indigo, rtrlctlT prln*e quality 
Ms-Id r, good Oa.bro 
Alum 
Gum Op'om 
Posrd. opium 
Suiph. Ilerj-i.la 
Calomel 
Blue Mass 
Mercurial Oln'mcnt 
< hloro'orm, rp*s Nitre 
Artbeelse Plaster 
Tartar n Acid, hup OarH. foda 
Bla k Pepper. Allspice, (linger 
Nutmegs, Mace O’oTea aad Oloaamoa 
Salad Oil, Oil Lemon, pure 
Gtellle hoep 
Powd. Rhubarb I J. 

« french **u*tird, Ooeoa 
G« rnun Mato es, A?., An. 

Also, a Tiriety cf Patent <r family tee-Urines. 

n<6_JOHN r. GRAY Druggist, 
A.ADH S^.K. -Frmu TO la NO ‘erv.nlo, la runlUta, 
X r.’iel '.n WetWru V. gml* for putleaUrs app'y ta 

<lrS— 8m liUCTJK 1>AH». 

HAVANA C1GAUH.—A lot of geaolor Havana Cigar., 
vuty See, for sale by W. I’LTl.tidoN A 00., lM M In 

!- .iert d.6 

flfO.LK f fOAFS lo g rat y.rl.ly, t Ei gllth. French and Amer- 
I lean Dtnafartme, far tale by W. PtllEiSTN A CO Prog- 

glrtf. _dr 3 

WILSON’S DANDE' TOV COrFEY-Thlt It dr'ldom u w.’l 
at An economical b-v*-raae, and It »aM V* bt equal loth, 

beat Jtya. For tale by W. PcTKiUHJN A OO,, Drugglttl. *U 

INDIA OHOLAYOYNE Tbit mfa’.lng r.-nnlr for I«yor aad 
Ago. and other b-liliut diteai.., may b. bad at lb. Drag 

nvr. uf W. PCTCUONA CO 1K> Main ttr.ff._d«# 
WIM1TW OLl.B AND P.JTry —A largt rapply -f Wtrdaw 

Ola. and Ptt'Av, new on hand and fat tal. by W. PATfl- 
I l)M A CO li5 Mamairt_ d-* 

|>» IKNING KICID -Afupwirrarllcl.af Burnltf Fluid 
O now cn baud, and f tala by W. PaIE&sON A CO., Drug- 
g’att._ 
flOX’d bPARKLlNl) GELATINE, and Corp.r’t rrlla.d tbr.d 

J l.lugla.., f IlUne Hen., and lab'. JdllM.foc tale by W. 
KfiMOA A CO.,lbS MOn_.trc.t.__dU 
8 A r FT V Pl.'SEln ator. and for tal. by CLAUD-ON AW] 

No. 1U« Mala etreta.<*>* 

KYI AND WINTBK OATS.-In ttora a tuperior lot 
of Rye and » Inter Out, for :.ed. Tbot. wanting a tnperlor 

tr-id.had brtter rail toon. OAOKflf. WiTf A CO. t>l» 

Fink pockkt and TABiE.riJNXBRy.- 
We offer for aait, on reasonab!* terms, Rodgors' lfory table 

Knisei only aad In eets 61 plecoe; Woeionholm • toe pocket 
Kulsee, a great sariets ; Wostenholm'e and Rodgers’ fine Raaors 
and Scimors Rodgers' fine lsory Oarsers and table Keels, P T 
MOOR* k 00,141 Main street,_<***_ 
r|10lLKT9WAP lowryat variety, mbraeln* Brown Wind. 
I tor, Pnnrlnn. NbKC.cr, Ocnnlbia and Honey Soapt, for >al. 

by W, PFTKBgQN A CM 1M M.lu Wrt.t'‘C» 

I NINE C1UAHS AND lOHACCD) O.nuloi Havana 
Citart, from fi«w Orl.ant and Oha l.-etou; tbe flnwl brand! 

of C rwlng and Smoking Tub.oeo, fqr aaW. «boiat»la and r.tall 

[ by MUUiAtUU, Drogguu, lbt Main Mrant, oornnr tbOTt 
1 r.O. •»** 

rai BOB3TITDTIOB—ATATI BIOiTS. 

RICHMOND WHIP 
TUI'RIUAY moBNIlYU, BBC. S, 1111. 

TO CORHBSPONOBHTf. 
|WT beWera on liwMHMMf oiUrMMf to AeMJWSIer td 

Ae TAsy." 
AfUcUt torlUon on tat* otdoo oflhtpaper wtUnot he atwhifsA- 

id 71m to a rule of long landing, ought to bo known lo ali, 
m t wtlltn m> com It dopartod from, Otdhnuy noOtomonoood 
ng tight ttnot artduirgod far a* advortUomomU. 

gB"* ^0 cannot undoruiki to rtkurn rotootod r-pmintimWiini 

CAhB IN ADVANOB. 
The strlegrney ofcihe times Imposing thenecessity <r paying 

ca<h for evernblng erdfal for the publication of a ccwspap-r 
I palled ua, .on urae also*, lo an- o inter that la ae caie woelJ 
wo enter a subse lbei'l name on ur bocju anlm iho order fur ike 
paper via accompanied by the money to pay lor tha dame. A lu- 
ll: riperleaee of the lime* hu not ony conn-mrd min thl* deter- 
mination, bnt comprlla ua lo acooaoce to a I the (abecilber* t. 
tie H'AiyareaCy on onr books, that nxetalty forces as to adept 
the *am rule In regard to thrm, at leait ontli the limes will justi- 
fy a d.ffereot course. To thl* end ve trill forthwith commoner ihe 
work 01 (ending oal our bil » orn Ihe office, made oat lo tuch 
ain-on as Will, when paid place rack jobicrlbe* In advance on 

gcrooolof lulu rlpllon; end ih • will be dire *o at lo place each 
■ol -rlbcr * 11 keloie l. ffl a. hlo the neat three months. C nitty 
lit nf «*arch, ibt't, the utatr of all who hare not paid according 
to these term* vl 1 be urared from nor books, end rrgalaily there- 
afUr timely no tee will be lent to our aubaertb.-re of the eaplrailoo 
of their iubTrrii-1 ooy-ar and a I'keccurre adopted with all, unless 
payment a m,,| gejf prrserratloa compels this comae or stye U 
Vould uotbe adopted 

EagllsU Opinion of aka Cearedenlsa. 

Mr. Hu well, la hig Hit letter to the London Timer, 
ap- aka favorably of the Fabian policy, which Has been 

pursued by tbp Confederates. We hope be may be right 
la hid j'tdg'jictt* bnt ba ak.*“U prefer to have 

our winter quartern in Biltimore and Philadelphia, rath- 

er than have our territory invaded, aid our properly 
plundered. Lut it i, too take now to indulge regret*— 
A’il that la left to ua la to make good our delecce till 

spring. If we can keep from_ being hugged to death till 

April, we can take care of oureelfea. The frigid North 

will once more he open to our advance, and we tael con- 

fident, that the policy of forbearance will have no ad ro- 

otle* on thia aide of the 1'oiomtc! The war of rapine 
aad desolation, which these ruffl tna have waged against 

•II a __|i 1 L _1___ .L.l- A-. c_:d.. Bu.t. 

present policy Is one, no doubt, of sotiye aggression.— 
Tbty propose to derote the mater month* to overrunning 
and conquering tbe houib. They may succeed in seizing 
upon many unprotected points of our territory; they 
miy even captiri end burn seme of oar cities—which 
would be exceedingly grating ; but it would fall far abort 
of subjugation. We must try to make up our minds to 
bear patiently such dirs tiers, should they befall us. At 
the same time we should be on the alert to profit by any 
false move of tbe enemy. If be again expoee* Washing- 
ton or Baltimore, or Cincinnati to our advance, we must 

take it, without regatd to rain, bail, snow and ice. 
Mr. Russell has been misled by bis Yankee associates, 

in bis estimate of the poverty of the South, and be has 
misled tbe Timn. In one sense, we are poor; we do 
uot abound in man factored a tide*; but that is owing 
to the fact that we have relied upon other* for these ar- 

ticles, and trade is now interrupted. But for all tbe eub- 
a anlial elements o( Independence, no nation on tbe earth 

surpasses us. As President Divis truly sail, we hare 

the meaus within ourselves of waging an indtfiuite war. 

Besides meat an 1 corn, for our own subsistence, we have 

ouplss, which will command the gold *f the world. Tbe 

blockade prevents the exchange at present, bat that on- 

ly serves to enhance tbe value of the staples, sui the so- 

lidity of the currency that is based upon them. While 
our intercourse with the ezternsl worll is obstructed, 
our piper monry is sufficient for all our purposes ; and 
when the sell are open, hiving oar coltoa and tobaoco 
to fall btek upon, our condition is far batter than that cf 
tbs Yankees. When their Banks suspend, their finan- 
cial condition it hopelees. 

A Proposition. 
The Kiiyuirrr iu response to oar proposition to sub. 

mit the qus^ioo of electiou of Governor by tbe people, 
or their H'pW.entativvs, expresses its willingness to P, 
if tbe question of the Jcdidary la .submitted in tbe same 

way. We have no objection. We would prefer t« have 
a'l the controverted (Mints involving principle submitted 
to tbe popular vote. The present Constitution is ■ fair 

exponent of the Yankee idea of a perfect Government 
—on unmixed Democracy—the people circling all offl 

cere, and the rep-wsentative principle only being tolera- 
ted because public durian could not be performs! by tbe 

people themselves. 11* fund imeotil principle is that a 

nnjorlty Is absolute and snpreme, and that a minority 
has no rights. If this Constitution be not in any par- 
ticular to the taste of ita.friends, let them modify it and 

present it just as they wish it. 

On the other hand, let the friends of the old Conatitu- 
lioo of ’76— which ia in all it* leading prluciples the ex- 

act opposite to this, mike such modifications ai they 
may cbooec—and let the two uiatiumenta in their 

entirety be tubmitted to tbe people. A vote between 
the two would thou decide something; and no one would 
be bothered with tbe pitch-work, which the Convention 
his iu hand, which ia neither one thing nor another, and 
will settle nothing. 

If the A’ayuirtr and those who agree with it corcnr 

in this enlarged proposilidb, we can have Ilia wbola mat- 
ter submitted to tbe people, and tbe question in contro- 

versy docided.ou principle. 

Tbe last intelligence that baa reached ua from the po- 
litical prisoners, at Fort Warren, represented Mr. Faulk, 
uer to bo traudling a whecloarrow of wood, and tbe Yan- 

kees very much d iighted at the sight. A great man 

struggling with advorsitv ia, on very ancient authority, 
“a ep.ctscle for tbe God-;” a gentleman performing 
tbe menial drudgeries of life, affords a spectacle very 
grateful to tbe malignant and anvioua fevlicga of drmoot, 
in tbe guise of vulgar Yank-e* No doubt, they con- 

template a geruio# F. F. V " iu destitution and rags, 
with intense delight. It gratifi** all thtir malignant en- 

vy of gentility—which in ono of their dietinguiehiog cher. 

actrriaticf. Apart front the odione aspect of the case,the ] 
scene la not wholly destitute of a touch of tbe ludierona, 
nor la it wanting in moral. A distinguished member of 

Congress and lata Minister Plenipotentiary to tbe meet 

stylish court in Rjropa cutting and carting wood, in fcle 
shirt elrevea, and making his own fire, suggests very 
mixed idaaa, and admooiaheaui of the vicissitude* to I 
which humanity is exposed. Ws dare to bop* tbe might < 

may b* so attractive, that Johnston and Beauregard m«y ; 
be tempted to look in upon it befor* six month*. I 

Tb* I lector*! foliage. I 
Till* body met, pursuant to law, yesterdiy-morniog at 

10 o’clock in the Senate Chtm'isr, and was organised 
by the election of Joha R Edmunds, of Halifax, Prrxi- 
dent, and Alexander McDonald, of Lynchburg, 8*cre- i 

ury. Tie Electors were present, with the exo ption of < 

Henry R Elmnndsoa, of Runoke, who, it vii under- i 

stood, decline J to attend btciua* h* hold* • military I 

commission in the Confederate ecrvico. HiipltCJWM ■ 

filled by th* election of J ihn T. Aoderaoo, of Bof*tourt. 
Tbe baliot* were then taken, and resulted in eighteen 
votes being cast for J< fl-.-soo Davis for President, end 
the same number for Alexander H. Stephens for Tic* 
President.* Tb* College the* adjourned t* 10 o’clock 
this morning, to enable tb* journal to be written up, | 
cerWi a tea prepared, ki. It ia, understood that at tb* 

dost of their eeealon to-day, they will ad M PreMdict 
Davie in • body. 1 

The taytke fait Works. 

Sons very Bice and Interesting questions hare arisen 

under tbe Sequestration Aot, respecting tbe leseeof 
these works. Tbs lease wu made by citizens of the 

North, til of whom, except one, bare withdrawn to tbrir 

native region, having sold to the remaining one their in- 

terest, by deed bearing data 10th April, 1861, and ac- 

knowledged the 20A April—after the secession of tl s 

State. Thie has an appearance of fraud about it But, 
ip eaa* of forfeitura, doe* the benefit enure to the leseor 
or to the Confederate Government ? 

The following statement of the facte has been famish- 
ed as by a gentleman perfectly conversant with them 

In September, 1868, a contract waa made by Tbo* L. 
Preeton, of 8tnytbe county, Virginia, of the one part, 
and Hamilton White, Harman Ackerman, Thor. Spencer 
and G. W. Palmer, of the city of Syracuse, and State of 
New Tork, cf the other part, by which tbe said Preston 
covenanted to leas.) to the said parties, of the accord 
parr, the two estates known aa the Preston oui K ng 
salt-works, for the term of ton years, at a yearly rent cf 
$60,000 for the first and $20,Oft) for the sscocd eatat", 
and guaranteed to them vac quiet poei.'a-iou end undis- 
turbed use of the same for the period of the lease. 

Three of the lessees, v x: Thos. Spencer, D. Acker- 
mao and G. W. Palmer, came to V.tvm-a, and took'.poe- 
eesaion of tbe ealau-s in Dec- raher, 1868. The rents fall 
due on the let of April of each year, though the con- 
tract was from January le 1859, to January l.ar, 1869. 
Before fbe expiration of the first year, Thomas Bprucer 
returned to Now York, and a Mr. Parker (I bel ‘re) waa 
sent to take bis place as a business mta iu tbe fi m 

Of the lee-e-s, H.milton Whi e was regarded as tbs 
cipitaliat, and his fortune was estimated at mere than 
$1,000 000. He waa a banker, and stood high ns a pm- 

* 

dent, sale mao, of very large property. Next was Mr. 
H. Ackerman, whose fortune waa estimated at about 
$201,000. Mr. T. Spencer waa one of the moat rxpart- 
cooed salt manufacturer# of Syracuse, and bi* fortune 
was estimated at $86 000. Mr, G. W. Palmer is a yon: g 
man ot i-onspicoou* tmstiieet talent*, and 1 presume w.a 
taken into the partner-hip o:: that account. Hit (ortu -o 
was ta iutatod a: $16,000, and was invee ed cl l# 11/ (I in- 
fer from facts cow iu my kuowl-dge) in rrafe-tat# — 

These were the parties vs ho-- means lurnisbed ample se- 

curity for the execution of the lease. 
In 1860, H. Ackerman relumed to New York. He 

was called there by the illness of hi# wife, wfio died. la 
1861. the only party In Virginia of the lessee* was G. 
W Palmer. Mr. Parker, as It appear# by papers fi«(J 
by Mr. Palmer, had pun breed a pirt of Mr.Bp'-ncftto 
interest In the Pall cf 1880, when an effort vr- a made 
by Virginia parties to p.,i,.!„ e the lease (rwm Mr. Pal- 
mer, 1 understood he asked $10,000 a re .r for his inter- 

| C01 during tbe continuance of the lease, besides a share 
[ in the profit# This gives some idea of hat estimate Of 

tbe value of tbe lease >>ofore tbe commei cement of the 
political trouble*. * 

To the interrogatories propounded to Mr. Palmer, by 
J. W. J->hniton, K,q Receiver for th* Confederate 
Stales, ho dies a pnp'r purporting to be a transfer from 
H. While, H. Avkerman and (I believe) T. Spencer to O. 
W. Pdlrner, of all their interest, etc in the less*, for 

ralue rcceircd," without other spec 6 cation. This p^- 
per i# dated Ap.il loth, 1861. and is acknowledge 1 be- 
ft re a notary public April t»ith, 1801. A co. y of it will 
bo forwarded as soon a< ol $ ine.f. .,* ■ 

The fact that the acknowledgment was m -de tbe day 
..-• 

Virginir, throws suspicion upon the whole tram-actio i, 
perhaps taint* it with fraud. 

Id the Utter part of May cr June, Mr. C, W. PHraer 
associated with him in buMnea* Ben K Uachanati and 
-Stewart, na’ive Virginian*—and now the firm is Buc- 
hanan, Stewart & Co. Mr. Palmer, I am informed, voted 
in the U". election, and by ’his act exercised the right 
of a cltix n of Virgiuia Wan he a ci iz'n previous to 
that time ? And did that act conar'tut* him one t ho 
was at the Saliworki as a citiaau of New Yoik by vir- 
tue of a lien made in Syracr.a New York Be had no 
visible property in the Commonwealth, and only v pre- _ 

ssntcd the partnership in such matters and to the extent 
of the private agreement among its mnb.rs. 

In 18C0 a contract was mad: by which Salt wa*manu- 
factured and sacked at 10 cents per bushtj. f*tnhe tho 
war it ha* raised to !" cents. At! over that, after pay- 
ing for sacs*, manag is aud tyarspor'ation, is profit. *■ 

By an estimate made by This Spacer, (who wse 
once State Superintendent of the New York Salines,) ho 
shows that by tho erection of vita and evaporators, 
salt of tho beet kind could b.- made at le-H than 4 cen t. 
There vats to manufacture l,OOil,uOQ bu-hcla wou’dc«a; 
1-snhrn $100,000, and is in the nature of a permanent 
investment- 

Tide loo require* no wood or other fuel, and does not 
interfere with -he present mode of manufacture. 

Q iery*-What are thy rights of the leaseo or bij as- 

signee under this itatc of facts ? 
8. Was the lease annulled tjy the1 set of secession of 

Virginia on the Kill April, 1861 * 

S. What are the eight* of the Confederate States* or' 
U not the lease subj-et to rrques'ra'iun. 

Klecliun of a President.; j M 

W* continue the publ cation of Mr. Nicloit*' lettrir. 
They will repay the attentive cot a deration of’lhe slat, s- 

man and patriot. j, 
REPORT OF A NAVAL EN.UflRMENT IN THE 

LOWER JAMES RIVER—TUE PATRICK HENRY 
imCKI FOUR STEAMERS AND A SHORE BAT- 
TERY. 

0.8. 8t(auk* Patrick Hirst, ) 
Off Mulberry I-land, J.nu.s R'ver Va., 

December 2d, 1861. ) 
Han. 8. R. Mallory, Stcrt'arv of Mr Maty : 

Fir—Since the 18th of November, tbe enemy hew 
accumulated at New Port News sevaral smill gun boa’* 
and armed tugi. Learning that they were in the habit 
of sending eeveral of theei guu botta up the river at 

night, and withdrawing them is the m'ruing, induced 
me to take tbe first favorable opportunity to surprise 

This morning being dark and suitable for the enter* 

prise, I left our anchorage off Mulberry I-lmd at 4 
o'clock A. M., and proceeded cau.ioudy down the river, 
all lights carefully concealed. » 

I regret to say, however, that I did not find -the 
•teamen as h'gh up tbs river as I expected. 

At early dtylight we discovered f ur steamers anchor* 
ed in linw, this side of the fr'gitaa, but in eupponlng 
distat 0} of them aud the battery at Newport News. 

We rounded to, at a »uppo*ed distance of a mile, and 

commenced the attack with our pore battery and 

pivot gun*,-,which wts return >1 by the to amors and 
the battery on shore from r.ft J ail oth-r gins; many 
of the filled shells came near and over us; and one 

•truck os, going through lbs pilot house and exploding 
in the starboard hammtek nettings producing slight in- 

jury, and wounding one of tbs pilots and a seaman very 
slightly by (he spiluterr. 

The engagement lasted two hours, when we returned 
to our present anchorage, thw enemy evincing no dtspo- 
lition to advance, either during the engigement or af- 
terward) We expenJed 28 shell and IS solid *ho^ 
tome of which must bavs struck, but wiib what li jury 
to the ansmy we are unable to any. 

• •••»• •* 

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient • rva'-t, 

JOHN R TUCKER, 
Ccm i’r C. 8. N. 

Ion. 8. R. Mallort, 
Secretary of the Navy, 

Richmond, Va. 
■r 

n the Editor of tlti tt'Aiy. 
I siw la a lata number of your piper a recipe for cur- 

ng bacon with a email quantity of salt; •• it la a mat- 

er of much importance I take the libertj to request 
ou to requett the eu'bcr of the recipe, (8. W. B. Your g) 
o insert another article < xp’aii leg spittle. 

Is the brine to be foiled, or merely mixed ss the 
ermsarein (he paper?' 

Moreover the terms are 1 3 'ptibrg.of water to 7 as cf 
alt, Ac,” and if this bo not enough for a barrel, then 
lore according to the same proportions. N.,w I doubt 
f it will be enough, and if not so then a bushel of Fait 
anootcure 200) lbs., fora barrel holds not more than 
00 Ibe., and a barbel of salt a! the tcry outride, will cot 1 
ufflee for more than 9 barrels at the rate of 7lbep:r bar- 
el. 

FARMER. 
December 3.18(51. 1 

[Foe ms Rictniftvo Wmo.J 
DR. NETTLETON H. PAYNE, OF kISSOURI. 

Dr. Payne's friends and relatives in Virginia will be 
leased to learn that torn after being taken prisoner st 
1 the bat'ie of Oak 0 lls, near Springfield, Mo., be wts 

eUoscd by the conrtciy of Dr. ltelcber, U. B. A. Dr. 
Is InhUtl fiarftoo, and ie regarded u one of tte 


